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" CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN,'

QOODLANDEB & LEE,
CLEARFIELD, PA.
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S. B. GOODLANDEB,
HOEL I. LEE,

PuhlLhere.

Cardl.
Viol. I. If tTftBAT. OTIIDI 01 DOS.

MURRAY & GORDON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
:I0'7 CLEARFIELD, PA.

FRANK FIELDING),
ATTOBNEY-A.T-LA- W

Claarttald. Pa.
Will allaad io all builaeu animate! to al

promptly and JaltMalr. aorlf 71

WILLIAM A. WALLACB,
BABBT r. WALLACB.

batib Bases.
JOBS

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Saioeeeora Wallaoa Plaldine,,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

ClaarnsM, Pa.

waiai.Br.

A. Q. KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

RmI EUt nod ColleetioB grata

CLEAKKIEaLD, PA.,
Will promptly attend all legal batinaaa

bla eare.
rOffioo Fle'i Optra Hobh. aeeond floor.

apni i cm

l.
w.

to A

A

to
to

la

jobbi-- i. m'smallt. dahibl w. b'ocbdt.

MoENAIXY & MoCURDY,
ATTOKN E W,

Clearfield. Pa.
bailoaaa attandad to promptly wlthj

triality. Umoa oa aaaoBd alreet, abora tba Pint
National Hank. Jan:l:74

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counhklor at Law.

OL.BARFIKLD, pa.
Having reeigned bla Jatigeehip, hat reevmed

tba praouea or ine law in ote 014 office al
Pa. Will attend tbeeoerteof Jeffereoa and

Elk eoantiea when epeoiall retained io connection
witb raiment eouneel. 1:14:7a

WM. M. McCULLOUQH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield,
SrOfllee la Court Houaa, (Hbarlfi OftoaV

Lag al baainaaa promptly attandad to. Htal aitata
bought and Bold. )all'7I

T"w7wXlt
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa
feOAoa in arahata'a Row. deot-l- j

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

tl:l:TS ClearBrld, Pa.
"

W A LTE R B A RRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
la Old Weatern Hotal balldlaf,

earner of beooud and Markat sta. aorll.BI.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

Clearlald,
la Pia'i Opara Houte. jrll.'IT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
JBaOfflaa ta Pia'a Opara Jlaaaa, Room No. I.

Jan. I, 1H74.

ot

Pa.

Pa.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nd Heal Estate Agent, Clearfield.
Ofla oa Third itrMt, bet.Cherrj A WalnaL
AT4lUiptotrall offsri hit rrivM in Ulig

md huyln Undo la Olaarttld and adjoining
loantlcs and with aaaiperUneoof ovtr twantf

art tai a turwjoT, flatten himtatf that bo taa
fanavr aturaatioa. Lrao. iiibsiu,

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ABO OBALBB IB

Haw Log and umber,
OLKARPIKLD, PA.

floa In Oraham'a Row. 1:S&:7I

J. J. LINQLE,"
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

1:11 Oareola, ClearfleU Ce., Pa. y pd

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORN KT . AT LAW,

Bellefoata. Pa.
Will praotloa la Ulaartald and all of tho Court, of
ina lotn juaiatai atatrtat. ntai aaiata nuainaii
and aollaolioB of elalmt mada apaelaltiaa. al'71

DR. W. A. MEAN8,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LUTHKKSBURU, PA.

Will attend profaaaloBal ealll promptly. anlt'7t

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SD RO ICO N,

OOloa oa Markat Strait, Claart.ld. Pa.

drOffloa bourtt I to II a. ., and 1 to I p. .

,R. E. M. SCHEURER,

HOMIKOPAIIIIO PHYSICIAN,

Offloa la raaideaoe OB Markat It.

April 14,117'. Claartald, Pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON,

loaatad at Panti.ld, Pa., otan bla
profamloBal aarvloaa ta tba people of

plow) farroandingooaatry. All
ettandtd to.

leaJia promptly
oet. ia.tr.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD.
Lata flargaoa of tbs 93d Rtf lnat,PnaBylraala

voiaausrtp aaviog ratarata iba Amy,
eflara hU profasiioaal itrTleaf totheeltUcai
af Olaarfltld eoaaty.

-- Pr0fntoaal oalli promptly attended U.
unet oa Soeoad itraei. fgrwarlreeeapiee by
Dr.Woodi. l?!1

DR, H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CLGARPIBLD, PENH' A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.

ftV Olloe bon- - Prom II la t P. M.

May II, WJ.

DR. JEKKEKSON LITZ,
WOODLANII. PA.

Will promptly attend all ealll In the of hit
proiea.tun. i.r.i.-(- .

G. W. WEAVEE ft CO.,

DKUtiGISTS 4 AP0TI1KCARIK3,
PIIRWENSVILLE, PA.

Dralara la all hind, of Dial., Mrdlelael, Faa
ay UmmIi and Drurflita' Bandrlea.

CurwoB.t ill., Mateh 17, Hit.

GEORGE H. FEEQD80N,
WITH

W. V. LIPPIKOTT I CO.,

daalara la

HATS A CAl'8, H00T8 & SHOES,
1:17 Ml Market Street, Philadelphia. 7 11

A. H. MITTON,
Maaafaolarar dealer la

Hurncss, Saddles and Bridles,
Cellar., Whip., Brsihee, Ply Nrll, Trlmmlaf I.

Hre Ulaotata, do.
Varaam, Frank Miliar'! aad Hailifoot Oila.
Arret for llailay and Wllaaa't Uuiea.
Ordara and rrnilrlna promptly attendee to,

nkop oa Markat .treat, ClearBeld, Pa., la room
formerly oceaplad hy Jaa. Aleaeadar. (:14'7t

Livery Stable.
THE flnderalfoed heira leavato laform thapah.

ha If aow fally prepared te aeeomme.
'ta ell la lha w.ref faralthlnf Heraaa, B.,iea,
addlaa and lleraaaa, aa the iktoet aetie. aad

to reeeoaaMe lerma. Re.ld.aea aa LMaat atraet,
ttweea Third Foarth.

GEO, W. OIARHART.
HearloM, F.b, t, 1114.

Pa,
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and
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CLEARFI
GEO. B. GOODLAUDEB, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TEBMS-- $2 per annum in Advance.

: : j.
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Cards.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
JaBtiee of the Paaae and Sorlveneri

CarweuiTllle, Pa.
aVOollaoMooi amde and taonoy promptly

pate orar. rbai7itr
tie. atlaBBRT.aaeatBBHBY ALIBRTmo W. ALBBar

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
Maaafaatitrara A axtaaaira Daalara In

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, Sto,

WUUalLAflU, rlAI A.
Order! 101101104. Bill. Iliad oa abort aotlre

and raaaooablo term.
Addreea Woodland P. 0., Clearlald Co., Pa.

alt-l- W ALBKRT A UKUfl

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Prenehellla, Claartteld Coauty, Pa.
Keepo aoaitaatly en band a full aeeortment
Dry Gooda, Hardware, Urooerlaa, and ararytbing
aanally kept la a retail etere, wklab will be aoia,
tor onaa, aa oneep aa aiaawnare la tbe Bounty.

raaabTlUedaaal7. U7-l- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE
DBALBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GHAUAMTON, Pa.

Alio, txteBilre BaBBBfaotoror and dsaiar la Sqaare
Tlmbor and Bawed Lam bar or all Btnda.

"Orders folleltcd and all bills promptly
ailed. ijyte'7..

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Pena'a.

fern, Will iMata Jobe la bla Una oromntlr am
ib a woranaaniiRa mannar. anr,7

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER

NEAR CLKARFIELD, PKNN'A.
mflrPnuipa alwava on band and nada to anlar

on abort HOtioa. Pipea borad on Naaonabla tarma.
All work warranted to rendor aatiafBction. and
daltvarad ifdaatrad. tnylo:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALBRB IB

SQUARE TIMBER,
aod manuraotorarf or

ALL KINmoPflAWUO LIJMIIKB,
CLEARP1KLD, PENN'A.

JAS.

Clearfield,

GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

:l t'7 ClearaeM, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DBALBB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
JeU'7! CLEARFIELD, PA.

H. NAUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and deeler la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
ana i'lated Ware, &c,

lalt'71 CLEARPIKLD, PA.,

8. I, SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABB DBALBB IB

Watches, Clock. And Jewelry,
ffraAaai'o Rom, Marh't Strt,

CLEARFI ISLI, PA.
All klnda of rapairlng la my Hoe promptly at.
dod ta. April II, 1871.

KEMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholaaale daalara la

6ESTS' rtRMSHlG GOODS,
mnoved to 1ST Chnreh atraet, botwaaa

aaa wbiu ata., new xork. jySrTS

JAMES H. LYTLE,
No, 4 Plea Opera Houaa, Clear Held, Pa.
Daaier la Oroootiaa. Provtiloat. VctATCiUl.lu.

ruin, riour, (Nil, Blda BIO.
aprU'7ft-t- f

JAMES E. WATSON A CO.,
ESTATE BROKERS.

CLKAkKIKLD. PKNN'A
Hnuae and Offleee to lot. Collwtiaiii nronntl
ada. and a Coal and

and Town property fur a la. la Waatera
uotal tiulldlog 2d floor). Beeoud Bt. miUHi

D. M. DOHIRTY,
PASIIIONADLE BARBER A HAIR I1RKSSER

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Shop neat doer te Wearer A Bettf' .tore,

Seooad atraaL
JolyJ4, tt--

HARHY 8NYDKU,
with Law AVhnler.)

BARIIRR HAIRDRESSER.
Shop oa Maraet SI., oppo.ll. Court lino...
aiean aowai lor erary auatomar. may ltf, '7ft.

KATZKH & LYTLE,

GENTS IN CLKARPIEI.D COUNTY POR

Calebrated'BrtndB of

Smoking & Chewing Tolmom
Wa are eeahlad la wholaaala Io daalara throueh.

ine eoeniy at any prieet.
KHATZKH a LYTLE,

J.S:T4-t- f ClaarHold, P

The anderilaned are Bow full DreDared to

UNDERTAKING,
AT REASONABLE RATES,

Aad reapeetlatly aolielt the patroBafe of
nooning eaeo aarriaea.

JOHN TROI'TMAN,
JAMES L. LKAVY.

Cleart.ld, Pa., P.b. It, 1174.

tImki LIMEI

The aadarilgaad la bow prepared to furnlih
taa pabile witb aa aireiiant quality or

Bollefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,
for blaetertng purnoaea, by tba large or amall
quantity. Cn.ae for tba praaeat at Pia'a
new building, an Markat alrrrt.

aatl-t- f I.. K. McCt'LLOUUH.

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Beat if tbe Cheapest I

Tboaiaa RaHly baa reealvad anetber large lot af
"alitaaell Wagoea," which are among too very
bait BBafaetarad, aad which be will eel) at tba
moat reaaonatila ratea. Hintook iarlndee elm oat
all daaeriptioaa af wagoaa largfand amall, wide
aad aarrow uaek. Call am 99 tbeaa.

aprB'74 T1IUHA8 RK1LLY,

JOllS A. STABLER,
UAKkR, Marktt St., Clearlald, Pa.

rreeh Bread, Raak, Holla, Plea aad Ceksa
ob band or la ardor, A general aeeortmeat
of Con feet loner lei, rratta aad ffata la Block.
lea Cream and Ojitere In aeaioB. ftatooa a early
oppoaiia ifea raaii.mae. rrteea meaerate.

Mareb llV7ft.

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides store,

PHILLIPHIU, PA.

VSALtK IX

HARDWARE, STOVES, HEATERS, RANG.

IS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

AND MANVrACTVHtK OF

Till, SHIET-IRO- If COPPKRWARE.

H,Me; lift.

B.

F.

Hava
irmoBiiB

L.ndi
Oflee

AND

thoto

found

made

AND

Prea.al.le Itraei,
PhHIIpaeur,, Cettra Co., Pa.

LINES ON THC DEATH OF A tllTER.

K'ar tinea tba tluia aln antarad tLit, our land,
Death, Ilka a Biijfbty warrior, baa alaio with

dreadful hand
And ha. to ahow bla uowar bath unlrsraal iwar,
CaJla loma at morn, aoute noon, utbera at dona of

day.
Toutb and old k alike h on IN h raat,
Alto, tba mlildla igrd, witb worldly earca and

toil oppraiied.
But why, 0, daathl whan aalvaraa) ooaquaat

Jurat tlitt on,
Why turn aaida thy arrow for a aingla ana t
And if a alnala t iotloi than doit asak.
Why not tba atronjr and grant, or worthlaaa waakf
Why doit tboa land tbat lightning atroka of tbina
io paaa, unnamed, ambition a to waring ptBsf
Te Ibbtb tbe migbty oak of paiilon'a powar,
And atoop to touch and oraih a gantla flowarf
Why apare tba idler trifling lita away
Aod atvp a laborer aarlr In the dav 1

Why paaa tba drunkard, ataggering through tba
man.

Te plaroa fair vlrtua'a boioia with thv dartP
Why abua lha tlrong man, daring lhaa, 0, daath !

io oiaat io ta genua utaidita wiin (by brent b r
la 't that thou v'at to break a narenU heart.
And wound a brother, with thy dartf
Doat lora to tea frianda ween around tba blar.
And wring from besrteof relative tbe bitter taarf
u, tiing oi Thou art ealy aeat
117 ingra4ii I Lt uiniutat
Who, in Ilia wmdotn, ordcri all tbirnra bait.
To oall a weary travUr huina to net.
lie takra a lorrd una from our mldet. to ih
Tbat groia lha brlgbteit abina not bvat balow j
And that tba trntler tla from earth thu rlfan,
Might ba a obala 'twixt ua and baaran.

Lumbar City, Ang. IS, IttTS. J. a. v

TIMBER IX FORKIGN COUN
TRIES.

AN INSTRUCTIVE SKETCH.

Durinif tho sprinir of 1874 the Urit- -

inh gureiiijiient adtiroHHod a circulur to
the reir8onttivo ol Li rent Jtrituin in
tho rihci)ul timber pnHlueing coun-
tries of Europe, in tho United Suites
and Iinir.il, in Cuba and Jloiiilurns.usk- -

ni; fur lufurmntion aa to tho nrmiiic
tion and coimumption of timber: inlur
nmtion desiretl more particularly by
uiu euiiiiuisHiuiiurB ui tno woouh ana
foret.

r iftocn nueBtioim weruaitked. These
related to the sorts of trocs iriown in
each country, tho uses niudu of each
kind, the ownership of ibrest lands, the
causes 01 increase or decreiuw in the
acrentre of forests, tho quantity of wood
cut annually, and the amounts exported
and columned at homo. Inquiries were
also made as to tho ascertained influ-
ence of forests on local climato.rainfall,
floods, etc., and particularly in .Switzor-lan-

whether any stem have been
taken to replant the sides of tho moun-
tains, so as to stay the action of the
ruin in denuding the soil.

Various reports on ail tho forvi'oimr
mini's nave now ooen received, lrom
which we may ltoro cull a few brief

comnieiidinrr tho work itself to
100 carciui porusul ol all wlio tako an
interest in forest preservation, a sub- -
joct full of iinporlttiico, not only bo- -

euuau uiiiuer is lntiispeiisaulo lonuman
oxisUmro, but because wo may point
lu xuiusiiiio, io npain, ana prooubly to
many regions in North Africa, to show
how the gradual destruction of forests
will cliniiL'O tbe character of ninntrv
and its inhabitants forever.

In Bohemia, during the past ten
years, a species of worm, which scorns
o eat ime an opidonuo, lias been caus--

n preat devastation in tho forests.
L'h. antiro Bide of a renM ol' hilts m.r
be seen somctiiiies luid hure of timber
by the inroads of this futul worm di
oasn.

Tho diminution of forests in narts of
Austria, anu more ospecially in llun
gory, has boen followed by baneful con.
sequences, such as long droughts and
tremendous winds, which till tho air
with unceasing clouds of dust and con
siderably increase pulmonary disease
in towns which have become totally
unsheltored. I'esth, Presburg and
Vienna are now perfectly intolerable
uunng tnreo parts or tho year from
tins causu.

At Jiio Janeiro, thunder storms, for- -

morly of daily occurrence, aro now
raro ; and tho cause is supposed to be
mo acsiruction ol the lorents which
surrounded the town, as now roads
bavo beon made. Honee, in 1852, yel-
low fovcr visited the place, and has
never leu it smco, though trees are be-

ing busily planted in almost evory
nuct'L.

In llesso and iiaden trrcater nrn
donco has been displayed. Four-flllli-

of tho formor Duchy and one third of
tno lutlcr aro woodod, and tho law re
quires that every thirty years land
which has onco belonged to the culti
vation oftrees must return to its origi
nal employment.

ni oweuen ine timocr resources aro
immenso ; iaplnnd bos novor boon sur
veyed, but is reckoned, with the north
ern provinces, to contain some 30,0(10,
000 acres of forest, rnfortunalclv.
tho nnceasing and enormous demands
for wood, cspocially for charcoal, house
building, and luciler matches, is tolling
rapidly on tho productive power of tho
iorests ; tins met is ol world wide im
portance, lor there is hardly a mari-
time country, oxcopt China and Janon.
to which Swodish wood in some forms
does not find its way. At last in 1S74,
a law was passed forbidding the folliiiu- -

oi any irees H'ss man seven Inches in
diameter, at sixtoon feet from the
ground. This statute applies only to
tho Itothnian forests. If extended to
all Sweden, as it probably will bo, it
may greatly affect tho iiiinintr inter
ests of Ureal Britain, for it will cut off
tho supply ot small timber known as
pit props. '

In Switzerland there is now a sylvan
socioty, and great pains aro being taken
to induce people to replant cleared and
denuded mountain slopes, so as to pre-
vent the damage which land slides,
floods and avalanches have of Into years
so frequently inflicted. Switzerland
also has an industry thut of wood
carving which sho had made pecu-
liarly her own, ollhoiigh it was not in
troduced into the lierneso Oherland
before IHI5. This wood carving an-
nually uses up an enormous nuunlitv
of wood of all sorts.

In Cuba, there are abundant forests
which must have increased sinco 1808,
when the Insurrection broke out. for
there has beon very little cutting of
lute years; nut, as we might expect,
where tho Spaniards aro concerned, no
more care is taken, no less recklessness
is shown by the farmers who cut wood
for I heir use in Cuba than In any other
timber clad part of the globe.

Kaisino Tihkkts. In answer to
tho inquiry of E. C. W., ns to raising
turkeys, i send my method. For food,
1 givo lor the llrn week or ten days.

ard boiled eggs and bread crtinilis.
and a little dust ot black pepper onco a
day. Whcu they are older 1 give
them a variety; curd mado from sour
milk, sometimes mixed with a little
short or meal, boiled potatoes and re-
fuse grain, still continuing tho pepper
occasionally. 1 think the causo of E.

H .'a turkeys dying ut eight weeks
old must be lice ; to prevent which, it

a good plan to sprinklo a littlo sul-- j
bur on the nest when the old turkeys

are sitting, but when that has boen
omitted, give the young ones a littlo
in their food, and sprinkle some in the
coop when thoy aro a few weeks old.

(biisfry (ientlmim.

ELD

MORQAR'S FA TE.

T1IURL0W WEED'S DISCLOSURE.

The New York Jlrrald, of llondity
and 1 ucsUav, publishes two romarkabl
letters from that rcnmrkablo man and
votoran journalist, Thurlow Wood, in
rofbrenco to tho inratcrtous disappear-
ance of William Morgan nearly fifty

J
rears ago. As these loltors are too
ong to we herewith givo

an abstract ol thoir contents.
It will bo remembered, we may sav

by way of preface, tbat ono of the is
sues in tno state pontics ot Aow York
filly years aeo, was Masonry ys. Anti
Masonry, and it is safe to say that the
campaigns into wined that quostion
entorod worb conducted with a degree
of partisan bittornoss and personal
fierceness never before or sinco sur
passed.

in lti'iO, it became irenornllv known
tont wiinsm Mrrrpnui, ot Kocnostcr,
wno had loll tho Masons, was prepann,
a book whoso object was todim loso ai
tho Bocret proceedinirs of Musonry.
Finding no publisher in Rochester.
Morgan removed to llatuvia, N. Y., and
mado arrangements for the publication
ot lua book with ono Daniel C. .Miller.
Naturally onouirh. tho announcement
of such a work created much excite
ment, lint this oxcitomont bocumo in
tense when, ono night during the latter
part of September, before tho work was
hi wished, Morirun abruptly disaimcar- -

eci, anu uas novor Doen soon nor heard
of sinco. J ho M axons wore at onco ac
cused of putting him out of tho wnv.
nnd their constant reply was that thoy
had no "adoqunto cause" for the mur-
der of Morgan, since all tho secrets ho
coma expose would do them no harm.

To add to the excitement produced
by Morgan's disHitppearanco, about one
year after that event, or in October,
1827, a body drifted ashore near a
smnll creek which emptied into Lake
Ontario. From the published report
of the Coroner's inquest, some intimate
friends of Morgan's concluded it was
his body. The investigating comniit-te-o

decided to hold an inquest, and
sixty or soventy people assembled to
witnoss tno proceedings. When tho
grave was opened, certuin marks wero
found upon tho body which niriood oro.
uiiwiy un murKS previously mentioned
by Mrs. Morgan. Tho jurors unani-
mously declared that it was tho body
of William Morgan. It was. therefore.
given over to JUrs. Morgan, and buried
in Datavia.

Hut about ton days after, there enmo
it reM)ri uittt the body was that of
Timothy Monroo, of Canada, who had
beon swept over Niagara Falls in a
boat eleven duys beloro the body
wus washodashoro. A third inquest wus
hold, and it was discovered that Mrs.
Monroe had described with so much
minuteness the suit of clothes found
upon tho dead body, without havintr a
chunco to see thorn, that there was no
doubt in that respect But strange to
say, tho body found in tho clothes did
not correspond to the description of
nor iiiisouiiu at ail. There went nthair
sonous dilliculties, too, on both sides.

.in uiiinproDaoio mat Jlloriran s
uuujr nuuiu uuvu roiuuihou lu stiuu a
tolerable state of prcsci vution for a
year. It was equally improbable that
that Monroe's body would havo drifted
forty miles eastward in tho lnko, with
no current, and against a prevailing
wind from tho oast. Mr. Weed says,
although tho other members of the
committee firmly believed tho body to
be that of Morgan, his own previous
convictions wore strongly disturbed,
and after an interval ol nearly filly
years ho is unable to say whether the
body was or was not that of William
Morgan. And so tho disappearance of
Morgan has remained a profound
mystery until the publication of theso
two letters from Mr. Weed.

Now for the other facts, ns detailed
by him. After tho seizure of Moriran's
manuscripts, at llatavia, ho himself
was arrested on a pretended clmnro of
larceny and confined in tho juil at
Canandaigua. Then assurances wore
received from a Canadian that Captain
jj.uiiui,, mi inuiuii ciiiei, wouia provide
a homo for Morgan in a Wost fur
company. Accordingly, ho was Uikcn
from jail by night, and socretly con-
veyed to Fort NiairarB, distance 120
miles, and confined in tho magazine of
tno ion. inon tnoso wlio brought
him tlioro crossud over tho rivor to
converse with tho Canadian lodge by
which it was expected that Morgan
would bo received. But, at last, this
lodgo positively refused to havo nnv
thing to do with tho mutter. Here
was an embarrassing stato of affairs.

But forthwith a largo numbor of
mon, high in tho Order, assembled at
I.cwiston and organized a Knights
Templar Kncainpmeiit. All knew that
ill organ was conhneil fn the fort, and
all wero troubled to know rhat to do
with linn. But after sunnor. durinrr
tho onthiisinsm caused by tho siiocchcs
and wmo, Colonel William King, of
liocKpon, Hiviicu lour men to ac
company him : Chubbuck. a farmer
f Lowiston : Whitney, a stone mason

of Rochester; Garsido, a butcher from
Canada, and Howard, a r of,
llullulo. 'I hoy proceeded to tho fort.
and altar informing Morgnn that thoy
nun coinpicioo. arrangements lor placing
him upon a farm in Canada, ho readily
got into a boat with them, it being
now midnight Proceeding down
Niagara lliver to tho point whoro it
omptius into Lako Ontario, thoy wound
a ropo about Morgan's body, tied a
heavy sinkor to each end and threw
linn overboard.

Such is tho thrilling story narrated
by Mr. eed. Ho says ho obtained
ull the particulars from ono of tho
party of five, Mr. John Whitney, of
itacnosLor, Willi whom ho was well ac-
quainted, and that Mr. Whitney's
siaiumoni was mano to linn in tho
presenco of Simeon B. Jowctt, of
Clarkson, and Samnol Barton, of Lcw- -

iston. Nono of tho five men who were
engaged in tho murder of Morgan aro
now living, ju r. Vt cod snys they wero

all men of correct hubits and good
character, and all, 1 doubt, wore moved
by an enthusiastic nnd most misguided
suiiso ol duty." Ho further says of
rung aim n nitnoy "ootii would havo
shrunk from the commission ofa known
crimo, ai.d yet both impelled by tho
delusive idea that thoy wore discharg
ing a uiuy, participated in the com-
mission ol tho highest crime." Such
is tho final explanation of what has
remained an exciting mj'stcry for
nearly fifty years, and all mny be
heartily thankful that tho time is past
when there is any dangor that such a
crimo will be rooated.

Near Knoxvillo, tho other night, a
young girl, who was unexpectedly inter-
viewed hy tho family as sho was about
eloping with the object of hor virgin
affections, knocked the old man down,
laid out two brothers with a cistern
polo, kicked the hired man In the
stomach, and got away with hor lover,
and "made the rifflo." We wish that
heaven had sent ns such a woman as
thnt.

I

THE FLA 0 UESTltlCKEX Hill P.

TWELVE MEN USAD ANU TWENTY-TW-

SICK WITH SCURVY ABOARD THE 1IKE- -

MEN, Mill: Ml pntlM lIVEHI'UOI. PllEBAN
P HA NCIHCO TH I STOIt V OP Til K A W KUI,

PAHNAUE. .

A brief note in last evening's llullftin
Hinted tno lact that the j'.iigiisb ship
Bremen was at anchor on the bur with
hor crow disabled, and Hat a tug had
been sunt to hor assistance. Since that
timo the ship has boon towed into tho
harbor, and the full details of tho terr-
ible, story aro laid beloro the public.
The memoranda furnished by tho ollt- -

oors simply states that the ship sailed
from Liverpool February 0. 190 days
sinco, and there is no mention of her
having touched at any port on the
way. Tho monioramra records tho
death of twolvo mon, all colored ex- -

oopt ono, and nSmes "iittection of tho
throat as the catifHTTif the mortality.
A reporter, who boardoil tho shirr. irivoB
tuo ioiiowmjr particular regarding tho
voyago, derived from tho officers :

Tho owners of tho ship are anionii
those assailed by Mr. i'limsoll as un-
scrupulous money-maker- who neither
cure whether their ships swim or sink,
provided thoy aro ablo to grub the in-

surance At the timo the Bremen
sailed crows were difficult to obtain,
and colored men wore shipped fifty
of them. Tho whites on board com-
prised tho captain, throe oflicors, tho
carpenter, steward, and sailmnkcr, anil
two stowaways.

A lew uiiys alter leaving Jjiverpool
ono of tho men died of pulmonary con
sumption. Before reaching the Horn
scurvy developed itself in unmistaka-
ble symptoms among a numbor of tho
crew, and off tho Horn the disease had
reduced tho crew so much that a tem
porary shelter was rigged on dock and
live or six men wero employed in ac-
tive duty with the others resting bo
low, unci somo of them detailed for re
lief on call. When tho ship got into
win-i- latitudes tho reaction from tho
cohl weather off the Horn was violent,

nil, as the captain expressed it. "I ho
colored men dropped off like sunflow
ers. Iho last ot tho twolvo ivbn

iod was dropped overboard in siibt
of port. A nother fortnight at sea und
tho mortality might have boen doubled,
as only two of tho colored men wero
ablo lo keep their legs or. deck. Tho
vossol was well provisioned ; there was
not only tho ordinary amount of boefj
and pork suited, hut a plentiful supply
w. ".iiHvu .uuutLiiua uiiu Australian
mutton nnd anti scorbutics. Tho mut-
ton up to the timo of reaching tho
Horn was served twice a month, and in
rounding tho Horn twice a week, thero- -

ullor thrco or lour tunes a work.
Lime jiiico was niveii in triple doses.
and it InHUid well throughout tho voy-
ago. Captain Leslie suvs that ho is
skillod in ship medicine, and is utterly
at a loss to account for tho prevalence
oi scurvy, unless it bo that tho crow
before being shipped had come off a
long voyugo and wero thus peculiarly
susceptible to attack. His log shows
thut a number of thorn refused to tuke
limo juii'o and B"kJ iu the refusalat penally of death, iuojiuo tue
length of tho voyugo, the provisions
lasted in sufficiency for all with tho ex
ception of tho flour, nnd ns a conso- -

quence ol this tho supply of bread was
reduced by Tho men who
wore sick had a proper change in their
rations rico, sago, preserved potatoes,
oatmeal, and other vciretablo diet be
ing sorved to them rorulurly, toirolhci'
with medicines, of which latterly tho
supply ran short. A s death after death
occurred tho crew wore greatly scared,
and socmcd to havo a premonition tbat
few of them would outlivo the voyago.
Tho funeral services were read by the
captain with appropriate solemnity in
every instanco, ull the crew being mus-
tered aft, and at tho conclusion the
body was dropped overboard, shrouded
in blankets and bedding. During the
lauer part ot the voyago it became
difficult in tho extreme to navigate the
vossol and to take advantage of the
winds. Tho whito mon aboard were
all tho crew tho captain could rely upon
and thoso wero all enfeebled by extra
worn ana want ol sleep. Had tho cup-tai-

put into Valparaiso and selected a
irosn crew, ho would probuhly bavo
saved tho lives of a number of hit men
and brought his vcssol quicker to port.
Tho British consul visited tho ship as
soon as her terriblo condition was
known, and measures were immediately
taken for tho removal of tho sick men
to tho United States Jlurino Hospital,
which was dono to duv. Captain Les- -

lio has demanded nn investigation of
tue circumstances ot thu voyago, and
tho quantity und qtinlity ot previsions
and modicines on board, which will be
held as soon as circumstances will per
mit. Sin Ihmrisco HulMin, Awjuit 18.

TltO I'll LE.

Trouble is tho foe of a man's peuco
of mind. But half of our troubles are
imaginary, tho creation of our brains.
Things that tionblo us are not ns bad
they si'om, and most ol them are only
mists of a passing cloud. Wo should
treat troubles as wo would intruders
inlo our houses put them out anil
lock tho doors against thorn. When
men aro worn out by , or
are sick, then trouble hostile advantage.
At such times a man's friends should
contrivo means of diversion or find out
ways of rest There is no bettor relief
for trouble tliun travel and now scenes.
When mon boiiiii to feel that business
and cure are robbing them of sleep,
and each day increases tho burden,
nicy should put the will in exercise,
and throw them oil or put themsolvos
n tbe hands of their physician, and

obey his directions. It is suicide tor
them to go on alter they begin to feel
tho grinding action ot work on the
body nnd brain. But precaution is in
using means of prevention, (iivo a
certain number of hours each day to
aenvo employment, and never ullow
your work to break over tho bounds.
Tako a portion of your limo for recre-
ation. Mako real, solid enjoyment
your medicine Abovo nil, interdict
everything that will tax, excito, or ex-

haust the nervous system. Sleen,
"tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy
sleep." When trouble drives sleep
from tho eyelids, and gloomy, depress-
ed feelings possess tho mind, It is high
timo for a man to pause and sock re-

lief, for there is no telling what such a
condition will lend to uiiless overcome
There is dongor of going on after tho
strain liegins to toll nn tho health, for
every torn of the machinery brings
tho final crash nearer. There are
events that come, and are liable to
come in every man's life, which ho
cannot foresee, snd over which ho has
nn control. But men should lie like
mariners, who do hot know whether
the winds will be fair or foul, bnt they
go prepared tor whatever may come,
be it calm or Blorm. Nor do thoy give
up tho ship until sho goes down. Men
should treat trouble in this way, and
never give up until death enters and
tolls them the voyage Is ended.
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MONKEYS.

There are people who like monkeys.
Thoy 1t is who must bo the truo link
between us and monkeys, just as mon-

keys make tho link between them and
the lower animals. In my opinion one
must bo, as it wore, a to
endure tue socioty or oven the sight of
monuoys.

1 havo, as I havo said, uo sympathy
whatovor with them : mv diiriiitv wiil
not admit of it 1 fool as a staid Cus- -

tilian might feel in company with i
low comedian from vho Palais lioval
Thoir grimaces mako mo uncomforta-
ble, their half humanity shocks mo.
their hideous community of feature
witu some oi my dearest Irionds is hor-
rible to mo. A party of my fellow- -

creuturos starine, with fttcos expressive
of various stages of idiotic delight, at
ine antics oi tho caged monkeys in tho
Hoolocicnl Hardens, Is to me a pitiful
unu a pniniui spociaeio ; It la .iionrb
to persuado a man of tho truth of Dur- -

winism. Mr. tiladstono, who, not long
ago, deplored tho fact that bis snocial
duties gave him no leisure to read Dar
win and Wallace, and to muko up his
mum upon tue uoctrine ol evolution,
might porhap, now find timo to spend
an hour in front ol tho monkcy-hous-

in the Zoological Gardens. He would,
1 am sure, come away a strong believer
in this fashionable doctrine. Yet mon-
keys havo many pleasing qualities;
some of tho species aro very gontlo, and
capablo of considerable affection,

human bcini's. Tlioro is. how- -

over, that about monkeys, in this coun
try at least, which should effectually
stund in tho way of their becoming
pets. They havo almost always, evory
ono of them, tho seeds of a fatal con
sumption, their lives aro nearly always
to bo measured by a fow months, and
their antics, are nono tho fewer that
they aro racked every now and then
by a dry hectio cough. Their ill health
depresses them, but nothing can de-

prive them of their lovo of mischief,
und this contrast of buffoonery and de-

pression is one reason why a lame
monkoy makes one of tho most melan-
choly of pets. They are ghastly hu-
morists, they are droll in season and
out, their gayoty is like that ascribed
to tno cinneso, who laugh to see tho
executioner nog or Doiieiul a criminal.
A monkoy's humor is of a kind that 1

could never enter into. It is founded
on tho doing of mischiof. Let tho mun
who does not bcliuvo me watch a mon
key playing with puppies or kittons,
and compare thoir innocent playfulness
n uii me cruel tricks the monkey will
put upon them. My own monkey
pined away, and iu two months after
ho cumo to mo, was in the last stage of
eunituuipuoii. it was cold, shivery,
winter weather. He crouched noar
the fire, fueblo and exhausted, looking
at me, as sick animals will do, with re-
proachful eyes, as if I was responsible
lor his sufferings; but almost to the
last ho would do mischiof, pulling a
burning coal on to the hoarth-rug- , or
upsetting a cup of tea if it stood within
reach ot him. Notwithstanding his
wickodnoss he was affectionate. And
1 was gottlnir reconciled to him when
lie died. Acw Quarterly Magazine.

LACE MAK1XG IN IRELAND.

In 1846. durinir the groat famine In
Ireland, when so many thousands of
ciniiiren wore leu orphans, the Irish
ladies addressed themsolvos to the task
of finding occupations bv which those
children could earn a livelihood. La-
dy DeVero was the first to start the
projoct of lace making in Cnrragh,
county Limorick. She bcenn bvteach.
ing tho mistress of a school tbe art of
making application flowors, giving her
own nrussois laces as patterns. The
work was so good as soon to command
a high prico. It is known as Irish or
Curmgh point, and is a very handsome
lace, inougn rarely scon In America.

Sinco the establishment of Ldv I)e
Vere'a school, numbers of others have
sprung up in various parts of Ireland.
That ut Belfast, founded bv tho lato
jaiio nai'KO, exhibited m I8SI lino im
itations of old Spanish and Italian
points. Tho Irish laco is very beauti
ful. It is mado of flax thread, the
groundwork In crochet, into which are
introduced flowors and patterns in ad
nnrablo imitation of antique raised
Venice point Irish Brussels is made
at Clones, county Jlonai'han; Irish
guipuro at Carrickmacross, in the same
county; and tho finest Valenciennes,
closely resembling tho most beautiful
laco of Ypros, is made in tho schools of
the Countess of Krno, at Lishnakca,
county Fomonagb. Tlioro is also a lace
school at Million, county Cork, under
il. ...: A .... . .no iiu, MiiuiiMuilUU UI 11IO IIUIIB Ol
convent.

How much sufferinir this Industry
has arrested In Ireland, and how much
it bus dono to promoto prosperity In
uiu isiiiiiii, it is oimcuii to compute
At any rale, it will he scon that in Ire
land, as in almost every othor country
of Europe, laco makinir has boen a re
sort in times of trouble or scarcity;
ana in every instance, whon prosecuted
with micniy, and undor such circum-
stances as to bring it into popular no
tice, it has proved a valuablo source of
wealth.

Women in all aces have manifested
n decided taste for any kind of light
work that more or less dovelops the
artistic imagination, or has to any ex-
tent tho nature of recreation rather
than labor. C an wo not mako this
tendency of the feminino mind an
available sourco of occupation In this
country T Will not tho daughters and
wives of our prosperous peoplo follow
tho example of Lady Do Voro, tho
Countess of Erno, and other Irish la
dies, and foster this industry which,
without such encouragement, has been
actually commenced in this city T Wo
havo one smnll lace school languishing
ior want oi capital and fashionable
patronage. Let this not bo said any
longer. New York and all the sur
rounding citios should be laco manu-
facturing centres, giving profitable em-
ployment to thousands of young girls
and women who cannot afford to work
except in their own homos. JV. Y. .Sim.

Doimno a Joint or Bsxr. The Irish
Fitrmrr't Ottaile gives explicit direc-
tions for boiling a joint of boef. It
snys: "All moat, poultry exoepted,
should be put into oold water, and not
boiled too last. In every cose let care
he taken to remove tho scum from tho
top of tho water just before it boils.
This koeps tho meat and the water
clean and agreeable in appearance. As
the water decreases from evaporation,
replenish with hot or boiling water,so as
to koep tho meat always covered. It is
usual to allow a quarter of an hour for
ovcrp pound of the meat in boiling,
reckoning from tho time the water be-
gins to boil; but this is a mlo which
will, of course, be departed from

as the meat is required to be
over or underdone It is always bet-
tor to boil slowly than quickly. lisp-i-d

boiling hardens tbe moat Perfect-
ly fresh meat requites longor boiling
than that which Is tender or rip.

RISE ABOVE IT.

There is always a way out of dis-

couragement. Conviction that our
course is right, constancy of purpose,
an invincible determination never to
submit or yield, and a culm reliance on
Providence, may sustain ut in a lolty
attitude. Ifwe will wait with patience
for the elements of time to keep in our
affairs, the difficulties may disappear
of themselves, and wo may find a clear
path where we had anticipated only
insurmountable obstacles.

Discouragement oftcnest overtakes
those whose lives pass in the potty

of comtnonplaco existences. Tho
mothor whoso narrow round of duty
confines her to tho range of two or
tnroo rooms; the primary teacher,
whoso life passes in tho monotony of
the school room : the mechanic, whose
days are filled with activity that never
' muro ivuiHi imiiviutiiuB unu

1.. L.. tf . ... .
ia nnra o weep nuirranT, nnpMni, rTCSn
and resolute. But this is what they
must do or dwindle into ciphers.

This current is not to difficult to set
in motion as many peoplo think. In
stead of suffering the mind, while busy
with rotitino work, to dwell on trifles,
on petty troubles, or to drift whither
it will, let some subject of interest oc
cupy n.

Ot all things, when the mood of dis
couragement overtakes ono. ho should
think of anything else than his own
troubles, and more than tins, should
tako measures ut once to follow now
currents of thought und feeling. Some
times the mood is purely tho result of
oouny conditions, and requires lor its
cure sloop, or exorciso in tbe open air,
or change of diet, or a simple waiting
till it passes awuv of itself. When it
springs from causes not connected with
tho body, Mien tho cure must be spir
itual or iiiiciiociual. An intensely in-
teresting novel, constant intercourse
with fresh minds, chango of scone, tra-
vel, the study of a scienco now to the
patient, anything that will absorb the
brain, and keep it from consuming it-
self, is good medicine.

Tho world is full of sunshine and
boauty. "It is right, meet and our
boundun duty" that we should open
our hearts to all the soothing, healing,
invigorating influences of the sky that
uenus over us in changing love, tho
balmy air, tbe happy chirn of innum- -

erublo insects, tho ten thousand voices
with which nature speaks to him whoso
oars are opened to receive her gcntli
teaciiings,

ABOUT FATTENING CATTLE

Tho prico of cattle fattened for mar
ket depends on tho symmotry of th
animal, as well as the "fat" style, a
shippers term it. Good blood is im-
portant, but not absolutely necossnry
to maae wnai is termed a good seller.
In order to fat ton a steer to briiur the
highost market prico, he must bo kept
in a growing condition from a calf, and
in no case allowed to go hungry. It
is tho starving the first and second
winters which will and shrivels tin a
steer, that causes him to bo sold at s
rtHiuccu price, ito amount or reeuin
wttl make blm a s seller, n
difference what his color or blood. An
animal well fed, of any blood, from a
calf until the spring he is three years
uiu, win oe smooth with Bones well
covered and will sell at a profit ; whilo
a animal becomes crooked
in tho back, bones projecting and
shriveled up, takes the best part of
summor to got iu coudition to live and
will not be in condition for market un
til be is four years old, and then will
bring a prico that will be unsatisfactory
to tho producer and to every ono that
bandies him. This is no theory, but a
ace i uoduccd from cioso observation,

ns 1 have tested tho plan for several
years. It will and docs pay to food
corn to calves and to yearlings. Thoy
start out to grass in the spring strong
and vigorous. You are then ablo to
market your cattlo the siirins thev are
three years old, woiirhin- - 1.4U0 nuunds.
which is heavy enough to bring tho
ure pneo. i ue uesi steer i sold la
1872 was a common native. He had
all he could ent from a calf, and was
novor hungry. Ho was a handsome
animal, and was worth more nor pound
than any I shipped in 1872. lie
weighed in Chicago 1,350 pounds, aged
throe years. 1 now have a stocr calf,
eleven months old, from a very ordinary
cow. Tho calf now weighs 000 pounds ;

x inula it win weign, at tnree years,
1,600 pounds. Drovrr't Journal.

Bkneukt Arnold. The editor of
tho Hngcrstown (Md.) Mail is reveling
in a collection of ancient letters, dated
from 1777 to 1781. from several nota- -

blo person connected with the revolu-
tion, written to lfcv. Dr. Booth, an il-

lustrious school master of that period.
Ho kept school on tho banks of the
Antietam, at a place now known as
Jioolh s Mills, on the nashinirton
county branch of tho Baltimore and
Ohio Bailroud, a property still in the
possession of his descendants. Among
theso lettors is ono from Benedict Ar
nold, dated at Philadelphia. May 25.
1779, sent in a wagon with thrco hun
dred dollars and Ins sons, who were to
no taught nnd appropriately birched
by Dr. Booth. Arnold says: "Whon
tho hoys deserve correction I do not

ish them soured. They have beon
some time in Philadelphia, which is a
bad school, and my situation has pre
vented mo irom paying that attention
to mem 1 otherwise should have done,

wish their education to be useful
rather than learned. Lilo is loo short
and uncertain lo throw away in spec-
ulation on subjects that perhaps only
one man in ten thousand baa a genius
to make a nguro in. Voti will pardon
my dictating ta you, sir, but as the
fortunes of every man in this country
are uncertain I wish my sons to bo ed-

ucated in such a manner that with
prudence and industry thev may ac
quire a fortnno. (in case they aro de
prived oi tHoir patrimony,) as well as
to becoino useful members of society."
It is to bo feared, however, that the
father subsequently Injured the pros
pects of his sons very seriously.

A young man t Walla Walla, Or
egon, several weeks sinco for the pur
pose of making a general tour of
northern California. Before starting
hesolcmnly promised his friends to send
bsck all the particulars of that country.
But one letter was received from him,
oniaming two lines, which says:
The girls are all from Boston, and

whiskey is twenty cents a drink."

A Yankee lawyer, in
a witness, asked him,

mong othor questions, where were
you on a particular day ; to which be
replied, "In company with two friends."

mends! exclaimed tfie lawyer;
two thieves, I stipoo you mean."
Tboy may be so," replied tbe witnoss.
for they were both lawyers."

What is the difference between
forms and ceremonies T Ws sit upon
one, and stand upon the other. -

THE FA BR1C OF A DREAM.

We havo often witnessed the forma-
tion of a cloud in a clear sky. A hazy
laiiul, barely perceptible a little
wreath of lumt increases in volume,
and becomes darker and denser, until
it obscures a largo portion of the
heavens. It throws itself into fantastic
shapes, it guthors a glory from the
sun, is borne onward by the wind, and,
porhaps, as it gradully came so it
gradually disappears, melting away in
the untroubled air. Now we say that
tho little vehicles of which this cloud
was composed aroso from tho condens
ation of wnter-vuiro- iu
the atmosphere, through reduction in
temperature ; wo show how they as-
sume the form they present. a as-
sign optical reasons for the brightness
or blnckness of tho cloud ; wo explain,
on mechanical principles, its drifting
before the wind ; lor iu disappearance
ws mwnittp ns ht prinoiplns rW rhem.
bury. It never occurs to us to invoko
tho interposition ot the Almighty in
the production and fashioning of this
fugitive lbrm. We explain all the
facts connected with it by physical
laws, and perhaps should reverentially
hesituto to call into operation tbe
finger of (iod. But tho universe is
nothing mora thun such a cloud a
cloud of suns and worlds. Supremely
grand though it may seem to us, to
tno jiiiimto and tternal Intellect it is
no more than a fleeting mist If there
De multiplicity ot worlds in infinite
spaco, there is also a succertsion of
worlds in lufinito timo. As. ono after
another, cloud replaces cloud in the
skies, so this starry system, the univoi-so-

,

is tho succession of countless others
that will follow. There is an unceas
ing metamorphosis, a sequenco of
events ever in progress.

MEN OF LITERARY GENIUS.

Tosso's conversation was neither nav
nor brilliant. Dunto was either taci
turn or satirical. Butler was sullen or
biting, (.rev seldom talked or smiled.
Hogarth and Smith were vory absent-minde- d

in company. Milton was vorv
unsociablo, and even irritablo when
pressed into conversation. Kirwin,
though copious nnd eloquent in public
addresses, was meagre and dull iu col-
loquial discourse. Virgil was heavy in
conversation. La Fontaine appeared
heavy, course and stupid: ho could not
speak and describe what he had just
soon; but then he was tho model of
poetry. Chaucer's silence was more
agreeable than his conversation. Dry-
den's conversation was slow and dull,
his humor saturnine and reserved.
Corn i lie, in conversation, was so insipid
that ho novcr failed in wearying; he
did not even speak correctly that lan
guage ot which ho was such a master,
oon jonson used to sit silent in com-
pany, and suck hit wine and their hu
mors, houthcy was stiff, sedate, and
wrapped up in ascotitism. Addison
was good company with his intimate
friends, but in mixed company he pre-
served his dignity by a stiff and re- -

sorvod silence. Pox in conversation
nv.oi nnggeu ; ut. MU.mv.v.i euu ni- -

ety wero inexhaustible Dr. Bently
was loquacious, so also was Grotius. .
troldsimtb "wrote liko an angel and
talked like poor Poll." Burke was en
tertaining, enthusiastic and interest
ing in conversation, currnn was a
convivial deity. Loiirh Hunt was "like
a pleasant stream," in conversation.
Carlylo doubts, objects, and constantly
4 n'L. I..juinuin. aiio Aiwrview.

Where Perpuiies Come From.
Our fair readors may bo interested to
learn where, for the most part, the
flowers grow, tho swoet perfumes of
which aro found in th.so pretty flagons
on their dressing tables. Tho chief
places of their growth are the south of
t ranee and ricdmont namely. Mont- -
pebor, (irnsso, Nimos, Cannes, and

ice; theso two last cspocially aro tho
paradiso of violots, and furnish a yearly
product of about 13,000 pounds of vio-l-

blossoms. Nice produces a harvest
oi iuu,uuu pounds ot orango blossoms,
and Cannes as much again, and of a
nner color; oau pounds ol orango blos
soms yielding about two pounds of
pure neroii on. At cannot the acacia
thrives well, and produces yearly about
9,000 pounds of acacia blossoms. Ono
great perfumery distillery at Cannes
uses yearly 140,000 pounds of orango
iiiossoms, md.uiiu pounds oi rose Icavs,
32,000 pounds of jessamino blossoms,
20,000 pounds of violets, and 8,000
pounds of tuberoses, with a
great many other sweet barbs. The
extraction of tbe ethereal oils, the small
quantities of which aro mixed in the
flowers with such larrro quantities of
oilier vcgctablo Juices that it requires
about COO pounds ot rose leaves to win
one ounce of otto of roses, demands a
vory careful treatment Tho French.
fnvorcd by their climate, aro tho most
activo, although not always tho most
carelul, preparers of perfumes ; half of
tno worm is lurmshcd by this branch
of their industry.

NoRTit Africa. Scientific men main-
tained that lha Desort of Sahara baa a
lower level than tho Mediterranean
Sou, and that by means of a canal a
large inland ocean can bo formed in
Africa, which will alter the climate by
the introduction of moisture, and own-
ing of means of commerce and inter-
course. In order to collect facts with
reference to this subjoct a scientific ex-

pedition was tilted out somo time ago
to visit that locality and reiwrt upon
tho matter. They havo just returned
to Home, nnd Iho members of tho body
aro understood to ho favorable to the
project. They say it is possible that
ine consummation can be reached, and
what is now a desert turned into a lake
But at the same time they report the
cost would bo so immenso that the per--

lormancc oi tno work is extremely Im-

probable. It will hardly be commenced
at a time when the money centres of
EuroiM are in a disturbed, uncertain
condition. Besides, there aro oth
or commercial and national pro
jects on hand in the Old World
which will be attended to before public
attention takes a strong bend in the
direction of constituting an inland sea
in Alnca. 1 he day for this improve
ment has not yet come ; but the report
of tho commission will bo a valuublo
addition to tho hintory of North Africa
and its adaptability to production undor
such t mighty change as that proposed.

Tho race of mankind would perish,
diil they cease to help each othor.
From the time that the mothor binds
tho child's head, till the moment that
somo kind assistant wipes the death-dam-

from tho brow of the dying, we
cannot exist without mutual help. All,
therefore, that need aid, have a right
to ask it of thoir

"Aunt Gertrude, why is a loaf of
your bread like the san V "It isn't a
bit like the sun ; and now you just
leave off asking such foolish questions."
"Yes, it is, Aunty, 'cause it'afiAl irArs
if rw.''

CUANOEH OF A CENTUM Y.

' In 1803 'Fulton took out tt first,

patent for the Invention of the steam-
boat

Tho first ptiblio practical application
of the use of gas lor illumination was
ill 1802.

In 1812 the streets ol London were
for the first time lighted with gas.

In 1813 there was built at Waltham,
Massachusetts, a mill, believed to have
been the first iu the world, which com
bined all tbo requirements for making
numbed olotb out ol raw cotton.

In 1700 there wore only twenty five
pontofllcos in the whole country, and
up lo 1837 the rato of poatago was
twenty-fiv- e cents for a lottor sent over
400 miles.

Jn 1807 wooden clocks began lu be
mado hy machinery. This ushered in
the era of cheap clocks.

About the year 1833 the first rail-rou- d

of any considerable length in tho
United Suites wits constructed.

In 1840 the first experiment iu pho-
tography was nuulo in Paris by

About 1840 the first express business
was established by Haruden.

The snthraciu coal business may be
said to have begun in 1820.

In 1828 the first patent for the in-

vention of matches was granted.
In 1845 the first telegram was sent,
In 1803 steel pens wero Introduced

for use.
Tho first successful reaper was con

structed in 1833.
In 184(1 Klius Howe obtained a pat

ent for his first sowing machine.
Iho fli-- s t successful method of vul

canizing India rubber was patentod in
livtf .

Keep out oi Dert. Ui If the Mr- -
prcitr, amiujaiiut! and trouble that'
mon havo in this world is in conse
quence of getting into debt It seems
to be natural for soma people to buy
and incur obligations without meas-
ure, so long as they can avoid paying
away the ready cash. Give one of
this sort a chance to buy on credit,
and the question of payment are mat-
ters that bo cares but littlo about
But what a crop of trouble springs up
from tho seed ot debt. How many
gray hairs it brings, and how often it
shortens life ; sometimes leading men
to commit suicide and murder. And
yol how easy it is to keep clear of this
torriuie monster. r,vory young man
should form a fixed and unalterable
determination, before commencing bis
active business career, not to incur
ono penny of indebtedness under any
circumstances. jN'over buy anything
unless you have tbe money to pay for
it at onco. Pay no attention to the
"rure chances," "splendid opportuni-
ties," "bargains," and the liko. Such
aro only traps sot to catch victims. If
you see anything that you would liko
to accept, look first at your money
pile, and make tho answer depend on
that Always pay as yos go. If you
are short of money, gauge your de-
mands accordingly.

His honor looked at Timothy Hen.
dorson for a long timo. Timothy was
worth looking at If he had been
wrecked on an island and lived there
a score of years alone, he could not
have been more dilapidated in general
look.

"Timothy, do you want to be sent
up for three months f" asked tho court

"No, sir."
"You are willing to do most any-

thing if I lot you go, aren't you ?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, now, will you wash your

face ?"
"Yes, sir."
"And havo your hair cut?"
"Yes, sir."
"And clean your finger-nails?-

"Yos, sir."
"And got money enough to got

shaved witb, even if you have to steal
"Tns, sir."
Well, you may bo. I am here to

enforce the law, but I don't believe
you come under my jurisdiction."

Good Yield op Wheat: John J.
Pennell, of Little Britain townnhin.
Lancaster county, reports the follow.
vory good yield of wbeat tho present
season. It wil! be noticed that the
rulti, as elsewhere, has dona bettor
with Mr. Ponncll than other varieties.
Mr. P. says that a field ot nine acres
of white wheat averaged twenty bush-el- s

per acre, four acres of'Kultz avoraged
twenty-si- bushels, and three kinds of
Modilterranean avcraced each fifteen
bushels. Tbe land seeded was equal
in quality, to all of which was anrdinl
a light coat of barnyard manure and a
light coat of homemade phosphate.
The wheat was drilled in the latter
part of August and beginning of Sep-
tember. Here is also another illustra-
tion of the advantage of early seeding ;

out tue lacLs are mat almost without
oxccplion in this latitudo the early
sown wheat produced far tho best dur-
ing tho past harvest, owing to its good
growth in the fall enabling it to with-
stand the severity of the winter and
spring. Oxford Prett.

All great qnostions havo been set-
tled by men in earnest by mea who
have boon bound by a prinoiplo about
their hearts which they eome to re-
gard as "part and parcel" o! their be-

ing. Little, peddling, temporizing poli-
cy never yet conferred a lasting benefit
upon the world.

Of this bo certain, that no trade can
be so bad as none at all, nor any life
as tiresomo as that which is spent in
continual visiting and dissipation. To
give all one's timo to other people, and
never rosorve any for one's self, is to be
free in appearance only, and a slave in
cfloct.

Prosperous Faruinq. The grasses,
especially clover, aro the chief reno-
vating crops in American agriculture.
"Tho more grass, the more stock ; the
more stock, tbe more manure ; and tho
more manure, the larger crops of every
hind."

A rountrsy divine of Geonria thus
condoled wifb, the widow of th de-
ceased member of the Legislature : "I
cannot tell how pained! was to hear
that your husband had irone to Heaven.
We wero besom friends, but now wo
shall nover meet again."

"My dear," said a husband to his
wife, on observing now
stockings on bis only heir, "why have
you mado barber's polos out of our
child's legs?" ' Bocauso lie is a little
shaver," was tho neat reply.

A Now York man, courting a young
woman, was intorogated by tor father
as to his occupation. "I am a paper-hango- r

upon a largo scale," ha replied.
He married the girl, and turned out to
be a

Walking with her father in Itcgent
Park tbo other day. a little cirl aoeinn--

a whito duck swimming closo to a
majestic swan, was heard to exclaim :
"Oh, papa, look at that littlo white
duck with its nurse I"

A very tall and shabby lookimr man.
after having a glass of liquor, asked
the bartender il he conld change a 120
bill. The gentleman informed him that
he could. "Well." said the ull one.
"I'll go out and see if 1 can find one.'1

Tbe man who went to sleen on the
railroad line found his rest a good deal
brokon and bis leg, too.

The fool secketh to nick a fly Irom
a mule's hind leg. The wise man h

the job out to the lowest bidder.

Milwaukee boasts of a hanniarl At.
tillory, whioh b lust the nix, ark...
one would naturally look rbr spirits.


